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BIG WORK FOR BARRE BOY.6

SPORTS ARE MAKING
WOMEN LARGER

ONE BIG UNION'

IN SHOE TRADE

AUTOPSY MAY

END SUSPICION

USE INFLUENCE

FOR VETERANS

Major Charles McDonald Directed Work
of Red Cross Evacuation of Siberia.
A sketch, of the important work in

Siberia jut completed by a former
Barre boy, Major Charles McDonald,

FARRELUS EXHAUSTION
AND DIFFICULT-MUSHIN-

G

DELA YING THE RETURN
- son of Mrs. Mary McDonald of 41 Lib- -

lerty street, and of the late John Mc- -

Entire Leather-Makin- g In-- ! Donald of McDonald & nuch.m, is

given in the JJoston Minday Oloue ol
That James F. Collins, Jr.,

of New Bedford Was
Murdered

Coblidge Pledges Support
for Those Who Are in

Hospitals

Philadelphia, .Tan. 10. Women
are growing taller and heavier,
according to Dr. R. Tait McKen-zie,- ,

director of physical educa-
tion at the University of Penn-

sylvania.
"Statistic of women's col-

leges covering a period of HO

years show the average college
girl of to-da- is an inch taller
and six or seven pounds heavier
than the college girl of 1800," he
said.

He attributed this increase in
stature and weight to the in-

creased interest in spurts and
outdoor life.

Jan. 0. Major McDonald s position was
director of liquidation for the Red
Cross commission and his work was to
close up the vast Red Cross enterprise

dustry in New England
May Be Included

PROPOSAL MADE
in Siberia when the Red Cross was
asked by the United States department LEGION COMMITTEEARE INVESTIGATING

LUMBER INDUSTRY to retire after the collapse of the Ivol- -
BODY OF YOUTH

FOUND IN POND
Three Stranded Balloonists

Who Flew Far Into the TO THE WORKERS cllk government and the coming of CALLELON HIM
DECLARES CUBA

IS THREATENED
i the soviet government or .Moscow.
r Major McDonald went to Vladivos

Some Persons Believe High Dplpfrnfpc: Frnm Vnrinncs tak February, lnl!,i and from thm
utuegdUiS) n hjg d(.parturei one of tl)e

TItiinno Vntorl in Pst-n- r last "f he Americans to leave, he

To Secure N' jnal Legis-latio-

to '

ing About

PrCare
CITY OF DETROIT MAY watched the civil war while carrying

School Boy Met With
Foul Play

W 111 ViU T VV4 141 At J A.

of the Plan

Frozen North Have Not
Yet Made Their Appear-
ance at Any Settlement

15 Days After An-

nounced Date of Start.

on the duties incident to the withdrawRE IN CONTEMPT al of the Red Cross commission. The
White Guard under Kolchak

By United States to Pre-

vent Issuance of Western
Union Landing Permits

For Crossing Detroit United Railway's was defeated by the Red Guard and

Lumber Dealers Have Formed Associa-

tions Which in Turn Are United
Under National Organ-

ization.

Washington, D. C, .Jan. 10. An ex-

tensive investigation into the activi-
ties of lumber manufacturers through
their national and regional associations
is bi ing made by the department of jus-

tice, wish lie assistance of the federal
trade commission.

This is disclosed in a report sent to-

day to Congress by commission in con-

nection with the inquiry being conduct-
ed bv itlia Senate committee on housing

New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 10. Dr, Boston, Jan. 10. A proposal to form
one big union" in the shoe and leather

now the latter is left to lace the Jap-
anese who are watching them stealthiDaniel P. O'Brien, associate, medical

making industry in New England was ly from the eastern section of Siberia.
The soviet government desired to have

examiner, began an autopsy on the
body of James f., Collins, jr., high
school lad, who had been missing since

W. U. HEAD ready to-da- y for consideration by work-

ers in the several centers of manufac
MAKES CHARGES Dec. 18, when he left home for a hunt ture in this section. Delegates from va

THREATENING
SNOW STORM

SWEEPING EAST
ing trip in Plainville woods, and whose rious local unions, not affiliated with

the American Federation of Lalxir, vot-

ed in favor of the plan at a convention
Mr. Carlton Calls It Pursuit

North .sV.on, Mass., Jan. 10. Cal
vin Coojge, elec to
day received a committee representinj
the state department of the Americai
Legion that called on him to enlist hii

efforts in behalf of national legislatioi
to bring about better care for disable
war veterans. The conjmittee consist
ed of John P. Holland, chairman oi

the legislation committee of the stati
Legion, and Leo A. Spillane. state ad

jutant. They were accompanied bj
William M. Welch of Northampton
member of the state executive com

mittee, and Major A. J. Beckmann, for
mer commander of Northampton post

Mr. Coolidge promised to exert anj
influence he could in behalf of the vet'

and reconstruction. The report, th-- ,

commission says, is designed to show
the activities of the manufacturers and
their altitude towards "natiisaal legis

n Lynn yesterday and will report theTo Point of
resolutions adopted to their individual
organizations for local action.lation, amendments to the revenue

the Red Cross commission remain and
carry on its mercy work, but the or-

ders of the state department held and
the work was concluded although the
situation is described by Major McDon-
ald as terrible. He says, the people of
Siberia are waiting in squalor, poverty
and disease-infecte- d quarters for the
next act of the terrible drama.

Major McDonald brought back photo-- ,

graphs of the scenes along the route of
the Red Cross commission across Sibe-

ria. Some of, the pictures are declared
to be too terrible for reproduction.
There are pictures of men hanging from
telegraph poles, of gaunt typhus wrecks
awaiting death, of humanity reduced to
a state of barbarism.

Something of the scope of the Red

laws, elimination of competitive, woods Ihese resolutions were introduced by

Tracks With Tracks of New

Municipal Railway,

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 10. Circuit
Judge Harry J. Dingeman was expected
to-da- y to decide whether Detroit, city
officials were in contempt of court fol-

lowing the crossing by the city yester-
day of the Detroit United railway's
tracks with tracks of the new municipal
streot railway after an injunction had
been issued by the court forbidding such
a step.

E. J. Burdick, assistant general man-

ager of the Detroit United, called Judge
Dingeman's attention to the matter
and announced he would start suit
against t city for false arrest, assert-
ing he hah been held a virtual prisoner
on Belle. Isle after he had made an inef-
fectual attempt to serve the injunction
on city officials.

Guarded by 200 policemen, 100 city
laborers were taken early yesterday to
Mack and St. Jean avenues, where the
work of crossing the Detroit I'nited
railway's line was begun. Burdick, who
had obtained the injunction from Judge

control of prices and production, re James Brennan, a delegate of the Lynnstriction of reforestation and other local ot the Lnited Shoe Workers ofmasters."
The report contains a mass of corres America, and were approved by Thom-

as F. Lynch, general secretary and
treasurer of the United Shoe Workers

body was found yesterday in turners
pond, at H o'clock this morning.

He will report his finding to District
Attorney Joseph T. Kenney who, it is
expected, will make them public later.

The post-morte- examination is ex-

pected to determine whether the lad
came to his death by accident, or, as
some persons believed, was the victim
of foul play.

HARDING QUITS AS

SENATOR JAN. 15

Will Have About Six Weeks As Pri-

vate Cltiien Before Assuming

the Presidency.

Marion, O., Jan. 10 With his resig-
nation as a senator on the desk of the

Not a Report Had Been Re-

ceived of the Aeronauts'

Progress, Not Even As-

surance That They Start-

ed on the Day Designated
to Hit the Mishinaibi
Trail.

pondence said to have pas-e- d between
arious oflicials of several of the region-

al associations relating to prices and
of America, who was a speaker at the
meeting. I hey placed the conference on

Washington, I). C, Jan. 10. Charges
that the state department was making
threats against the Cuban government
to prevent their issuance of permits
for Western Union cable landings on
the island were made before a Senate
committee y by Newcomb Carl-

ton, president of the ','estern i'nion
company.

Mr. Carlton declared the department

many other subjects, but it contains no eraus in hospitals. .record as favortasr the organization ofconclusions. an industrial union composed of work-
ers in tlie shoe, leather and allied. in CESARE MAINO.dustries" and recommended that a com

Cross work in Siberia was told by Maj-o- r

McDonald. Between Vladivostok and
the Ural mountains there were operat-
ed at least 2o Red Cross hospitals;
clothing and supplies were given direct-
ly to thousands oTV refugees; at the

It, is set out that the lumber manu-
facturers in the approximately ten dif-

ferent lumber section of the country
have organized regional associations
which have formed the National Lum-

ber Manufacturers' with

mittee of five be appointed "to meet Died Sunday Afternoon After Beini
111 a Long Time.

Cesare Maino died at the home o:

the general executive boards of the va-

rious unions and to confer in regard to
the taking of a referendum isote for
one big organization."

Dingeman Saturday, appeared and had
headquarters at Chicago.

"Each regional association," the re begun to serve the injunction upon Jo
seph S. Goodwin, manager of tho cuty

port says, "compiles statistics upon railway svstem, when he was taken CANNEL CHOSENproduction, market conditions in gener

time of evacuation provisions had been
made for six 1000-be- quarantine camp
hospitals, and mobile operations were
under construction. Thousands of lives
were undoubtedly saved.

One of the memories which the major
cherishes, among the many which crowd
through his mind, whenever he recalls

into ens tod v bv a policeman on a charge

incoming goyernor of Ohio, President-
elect Harding to-da- y was looking for-

ward to six weeks as a private citizen,
taking up the responsibilities of

the presidency.
The letter of resignation set Jan. 15

as Nie date for Mr. Harding's retire

a I. sales report showing actual prices of disturbing the peace. He was placed DARTMOUTH COACHobtained for lumber ,and establishes
anil maintains uniform grading rules in a patrol wagon and taken across the

Belle Isle drawbridge to the island poand a uniform cost account svstem. a lice station. After about an hour Bur his Siberian experiences, is the spiritrious other activities are undertaken to dick was released but he was unable to

Bankhart Wouldn't Consider the Offer

and Recommended

Cannell.

"was pursuing to the point of perse-
cution" its differences with the com-

pany over the attempt to land the
cable from Barbados, which would es-

tablish a new line of communication
with South America.

Questioned as to alleged supervision
by English authorities of official dis-

patches sent from Washington to
American diplomatic representatives in

(rent Britain, Mr. Carlton refused to
"answercategorically because it would
make troulde." He said the state de-

partment had the facts and Senator
Kellogg, chairman of the committee,
asked Under Secretary Davis to ap-

pear this afternoon.
Return to their former use of the

of the American Red Cross girls, whoaccomplish the purpose of their organ
ization." return to the city until after the work

M. Bottiggi at 1) Beckley street Sun
day afternoon after having a hemor-

rhage. Mr. Maino had been ill sinc
last spring with bronchitis, and for tin
past two weeks confined to his bed
and his health continued to fail daily

Mr. Maino was born in Italy, Julj
29, 187ti, and came to the United Statei
in 1905, to follow his trade as a stone
cutter. He abandoned this work for i
few years to engage a trucking busi-

ness, and later disposed of it to worl
at the Central Vermont freight house
Here he was employed for two years,
but before his illness returned agair
to the granite industry at the Man
4 Gordon firm.

Mr. Maino was a member of the lo-

cal truckmen's union and the Italiar

was completed because the drawbridgeThe commission informs Congress is not lowered for any except police 10. .Jackson

Mattice, Out., Jan 10 (By the Amu-- .

ciated Press). Mattiue, the" small set-

tlement on the trans-continent- rail-

way, toward which the three stranded
American naval balloonists are believed
to be mushing from Hudson bay terri-

tory, to-da- y was in the grip of a snow-

storm, which r thought niny
jirove severe.

The wind was sweeping across the
country from the west and this; accord-

ing to trappers, usually prefaced a

heavy fall of siym- at this time of year.
If this weather prediction holds, it is

bound to affect travelling down the
Mishinaibi trail.

This morning 13 days- - after the
aeronauts had announced they would
start from Moose Factory, near their
landing place the corps of newspaper
correspondents still were knocking

Hnoer, N. H., Jan.

under the most trying conditions siciit
themselves freely, with patience and
fortitude, to relieve the suffering.

Major McDonald is at present in

Needham, Mass., visiting his sister. He
will be pleasantly remembered by majiy
Barre people. He attended the'scluwls

was toL. Cannell of Everett, Mass.,

ment from the Senate, where he has
served since March 4. I!15.

To-da- y another Democrat, William
(i. Sharp of Ohio, was called into con-

ference by Mr. Harding on the plan for
an association of nations. Mr. Sharp is
a former ambassador to France and
from his contact with European states-
men was in a position to tell the presiden-

t-elect much about the state of offi-

cial opinion abroad.
Another called was Colonel F. W,

t ranie after midnight.
The St. Jean avenue line of the new

municipal street railway system has day appointed head of the Dartmouth

that the national association has been
active in legislative and departmental
affairs which affect this industry and
that L. C. Boyle is employed to attend
to such matters for the national asso-
ciation. He also represents many of the

been one of the storm centers of the
tight between the Detroit United and of Barre, where he was brought up, and
the citv. In 101!) the company con

regional associations, it adds. prior to the war was engaged as a pro-
fessional accountant.tracted with the city to build this line

and began construction but later wascables between the United States and Galbraith of Cincinnati, national com society of Mutua Socorso. During hi
MONTPELIER Germany seized by the allies during tins J mander of the American Legion. It was residence in Barre he became a naturordered to discontinue building bv the

POULTRY SHOWunderstood that the conference was for city after the voters had approved of ;alized citizen.
Besides manv friends he leaves

toothall team tor the coming season.
A statement isucd by the athletic
council said that after consideration of
tarious coaching possibilities and after
personal conference with interested
alumni, including Lawrence H. Bank-har- t,

of Lynn, the selection of Cannell
was made.

Bankhart said he could not le con-

sidered available for the position for
personal reason. He further stated,
according to the committee, that in
his opinion the choice of Cannell would
afford a logical and desirable solution
of the present problem.

war was. urged by Clarence H. Mackay,
president of the Postal Telegraph Cable
company. He said that while Great

the purpose of discussing preparedness the municipal railway project.
l.rntl.a n,,io of Harrtt mil aand soldier relief proposals.tint a in and France might have had the

Miss Yvonne Lemay the Bride of Ernest
J. Bisson.

Miss Yvonne Lemay, (laughter of Mr.
and Mrs Adelord Lemav of 10 Foster

JUSTICE W HITE TOO ILL Adele, in Italy. Funeral services wil!

be held from the Bottiggi home Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
LEAGUE IN KAN.about the Hudson bay post's three

house, billiard room and station, which
right to seize sections of the cables
between Germany and the Azores, a
Portuguese possession, there was no

Many Exhibits Will Be Seen at Ameri-
can Legion Hall.

The hall 'of the ' American Legion
clubhouse on Church street has been
converted into a hennery during the
past two days, and before
morning between five and six hundred

TO APPEAR IN COURT
Not a TP-- l tnM,t and;Ernet J. Itisson of Easto to. make up- - this hamlet American Legion and Others Are Pre

right for the seizure of the sections be
tween the Azores and the Lnited NEARLY 91 YEARS OLD

Cannell is a former DartmouthState, as both the United States and
Portugal then were neutral. (birds will be placed on exhibition for Mrs. Lucy A. Sloan, East Montpelier"!

Oldest Resident, Dead.

port had been received of the aero- -

rauts' progress nor, indeed, assurance
, they had started on the day set.

Correspondents were beginning to be.
Jieve that because of the exhausted con-
dition in which Lieutenant Stephen A.
Tarrell reached Moose Factory, the

Both on the ground of equity and
FUNERAL AT NORTHFIELD

the annual poultry show of the Ver-

mont Poultry association, which begins
Tuesday, Jan. 11, and continues until
Friday, Jan. 1 1.

paring to Combat Movement.

Salina, Kan., Jan. 10. Lines were
drawn sharply here to-da- in the con-

test arising over the entry into Kansas
of the non partisan league movement.

While A. C. Town ley, head of the
league,, wa-- s conducting mass meetings
for those interested in the movement,
representatives of American Legion
posts from all parts of the state, with

Mrs. Lucv A. Sloan, age 91. probablyjustice, he said, and in the interests
of American trade which requires direct
communication with north and central

isarre were united in marriage at H

o'clock this morning, the ceremony tak-

ing (place at the St. Michael's convent
chapel, w ith Jlev. P. J. Long officiating.
The bride was attended bv Miss Celile
llertrand and the groom by his broth-
er, Rosary Bisson. Both the bride and
the bridesmaid were attired in tilue
suits, with hats to match. The bride
carried w hite carnations and the brides-
maid pink carnations. After the wed-

ding the party w ent to the bride's home
where a wedding breakfast was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Bisson left on a wedding

Of Mrs, Frank T. Parsons Was Attend the oldest resident of Kast Montpelier,
died about 1:30 o'clock Sunday at the

So No Opinions Were Handed Down

in United States Supreme

Court To-da.- y.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 10. This was
decision day in the supreme court but
no opinions were handed down, due, it
was understood, to the illness of Chief
Justice White.

The condition of Justice White, who
has been confined to his home with a
severe cold, was said to be much im-

proved to-da- but because of inclement

start may have been postponed, partic Pens containing mi exihioit;in birdsEurope, the United States should in
sist on tile restoration." ed By Many People.

funeral of Mrs. Marion Parsons,
arrived from Barre, Mass.. yesterday home of Mrs. Addie A. I'arker, her
and to-da- birds were flocking in i

daughter, in Calais, w here she went
through the American Railway Express three months ago for a visit. The

Both of the German cables to the
wife of Editor Frank T. Parsons of theUnited States," he added, had been ,4hera nTinosino- 1 hp movement were

cause was old age. The deceased wasNorthfield News, took place from hermade part of the rreny and English ( lavinR. p,,,,. for , Mate-wid- e organizacable systems since their seizure. tion to check tho league's activities and late home in Northfield at 3 o'clock
Sundav afternoon. Rev. V. M. DeFos- -

company in large numbers, i. arriving
on the morning train.

It is possible that the BulT Rock pul-

let, owned by Charles OUiver, which
was awarded fir.-- t tirize at the Boston

Ihe said the British government re
born January 10, 1S20, so that she was
nearly 92 years oj age. She was mar-
ried 71 years ago to Lyman A. Sloan,
and eight children were born to them.quired that copies of all messages be

Hilarly as snow has fallen several times
within the last two weeks.

Meanwhile the newspapermen were
finding that reporting in the northland
was different from reporting in Xew
York, Chicago or other cities from
which they had come, and motion pic-
ture men were having their dillicul-ies- .x

One movie fman started out this
(morning with two assistants and ten
logs and had covered exactly half a

mile along the railway tracks when
one of the sled runners caught in "a

sett, pastor of the Episcopal church in
that village, officiating. The serviceweather, his physician advised him m,t

to attend court.irned over to it ten days after their
joultrv slow last week, will be placed' of whom ihe following are living: Ageltransmission. He added, however, tha,t was attended bv a large number of

t rip. which will include a visit in Con-

necticut, and on their return will make
their home on the groom's farm near
Kast Barre. The bride is a native of
Lowell, Mass., was educated in St. M-
ichael's school, Montpelier, and clerked
four years in store in Mont

townspeople as well as manv from out W exhibition at this show. .Mr. Ullivcr Moan, .urs. i arkcr ana
NOTED MEDICAL AUTHORITY. Thn- - uar a (n-e- munir fl,ixv- -' rciused .fi.i for this prize pullet that ijavulsou ot Calais md

Mrs. Richard
Mrs. Will

also In
Weeks of EaVt

bring about the departure from the
state of those behind it.

Plans of the opposition were not an-

nounced definitely, but it was stated
that a campaign of education would be
the basis and that the anti-leagu- or-

ganization would flood the state, espe-
cially the rural districts, witJi litera-
ture attacking the league's principles
and its conduct during the war.

The league planned mass meetings all

ers which included set pieces from the he raised since last May. The would-- , Kickard of East Mont wlier;
Dr. Robert Jared Bliss Howard Died in

in all foreijjh countries cable messages
had to be turned over to government
lines for transmission inland and that
consequently the British system was
less subject to criticism.

Frederick Roy Martin, acting general
manager of the Associated Press, told

pelier. They were the recipients of
many gifts. Parsons is associated, among which was poultry farm in Massachusetts, w ho Montpelier. There r several randLondon,

Losston, Jan. (. Dr. Robert Jared
had manv birds entered at the Boston children and andone from the Vermont Press associa- -

Bliss Howard, a noted authority in tho tion. The association was represented
by Otto Bennett of the Manchester
jimrnal, W. H. Wheeler of the Ver- -

medical world, died here yesterday. Heday and Town ley announced
that Invitations to attend the meetings

show. three great
To-da- oflicials of the association' The funeral will take place at 1

were pondering on an event which oe-- j o'clock Wednesday afternoon from
curred yesterday afternoon, and they 'Mrs. Parker's home, Rev. A. W.
are now" endeavoring to decide whet li--

j Hewitt of Plainfield ofliciating, with
er the hens laid the eggs because they burial in Robinson cemetery in Calais.

was educated at MHill university
gennes Enterprise and L. A. Kelty of

fw:ch and the sled was smashed. Hack
ame the party.

Meanwhile the representative of a
Jtiillalo pspcr is nursing slight but irri-

tating injuries received when a husky
sampled his flesh while he was stoop-
ing over to. adjust a snowshoe strap.
JThe nibble was serious enough, how-fve-

to force him to abandon his plans
for going up the trail to meet the

had been sent broadcast and that speak- - Montreal, and at the London hospital,
ers womiu umus ie(i"e rni ijirs aim urn was a ieilow oi tne Itoyai CKX'ieiy
show what the organization was trying ,(.f Medicine, lie was married in lKSH

were charmed with the music or whethto do. to Margaret Charlotte, second daugh

the committee that any increase of
communication facilities aided the dis-

semination of American news.
"The Associated Press is furnishing

its jiews reports to Porto Rico, Ha-

waii, Alaska and Mexico," he said,
"and has gone very extensively into
South America. Our reiiorts on the
Pacific are sent by radio and inci-

dentally copied for free distribution to
Japan and China. This is an unprof-
itable field and we are keeping it up
for patriotic motives to maintain the

THREE WOULD CARRY THE NEWSter of Sir Donald Alexander Smith,

diaries A. who is grand high
prie-- t of the Masonic chapters of Ver-
mont, was in St. Albans Saturday eve-

ning to visit the chapter in that city.
C. A. Badger of East Montpelier lias

gone to Burlington to attend the Dairy-
men's association meeting.

Ralifh Putnam of Waterhury was a
visitor in the city Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mildred House passed the week
end in Northfield.

NeIon Cook of Mt. "Holly, who'Ts
always about legi.-iatur- e, relative to
creamery matters, arrived in the citv
last evening.

M. F. Atkins, editor of the Arirus. is

who played a dominant role in the hisMANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

Montpelier, while others who attended
the services were Sergeantat-Arm- s

Dwigl-- t J. l of Montpelier. C. D.

Waters, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morse. W.
A. Pattee, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Stew-

art and Mr. and Mrs. Henry fate of
Montpelier. Mrs. Wheeler of Vergenncs
accompanied her husband to the funeral.

The body was taken to Springfield,
Mass., on the night train and commit-

tal services were held there. Mr. and

tory of Canada from ISO!) until his

er they were frightened by it. At any
rate, after Paul Giaeherio, a Legion
menrlier had been playing several min-
utes on the piano, which is in the hall,
considerable cackling arose from the
pens, and. fearing that he had fright
eend the birds, the expounder of "I'm
Forever Blowing Bubbles" examined the

Aeainst Rutland Man. Whose Auto death in 1914 and who wa made Baron
That Vermont Voted for Harding and

Coolidge Last November.

Vermont's presidential elecrs to
cast their votes for president and vice- -

trills Q.,,r, jStrathcona and Mount. Royal. After
the death of her father she succeeded

Rutland, Jan. 10. Uolins Jones, eol- - 'to his title. Dr. Howard is Mirvhed by
president of the I nited States wereconnexion net ween I lie rniieu Males i orpli win have a hearing Jan. 112 on !,; widow, two sons and two daugh

Mr- - u .lu.rt plrin f 'erl " I pens to Mud three eggs, lie had exam- - continued with a contest lor ine posi- -aim us possesions. the charge of manslaughter, the aut ters.
wcre able to come although Mr. Par- - '"ed them just lit minutes before andWioiii.f messenger to Washington, D. C,
sons' health is not erv good.

' n"' an 'J-'- was ' sight. The ipicst ion j w hen they convened at Montpelier this
rv.uin .American readers, .Mr. Martin mobile he was driving having struck

said, desired new from the I nited ,,,t t iiu n ;.., Tk..m.. rvu n.
AMERICAN WOOLEN WAGE CUT.

ill with tonsilitis. while KolHrt- - Pow-

er, one of the reporter, is also ill. remains, do hens lav better with music
--itorv work that fell to them after theor not ?Mis Bernice Price commences work APP0INTED BILL TINKERER.

in the- - Kellngg-Hubhar- li-

brary aa a part of her course in Iibrarv

States and the only difficulty in the f
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F

service was the lack of cable fat ill- - Crow ley, near the intersection of Bax- -

ter and State streets Saturday after-Senat-

Kellogg asked if the govern- - oon. The CYowlev boy alighted from
ment could assist news disibution. )a ftT(l ,al.t Kl,rfHi and fell in front of

"Only by facilitating private inter- - the Ford automobile truck of the Wet
ests in extending cable facilities," Mr. yVash laundrv, with Jones driving.

FOWLER ESTATE TRUSTEE.
voters had registered their choice last
November. Three of the four elector
were said to be card id a tea for the mes-

senger's position, they Deing Mrs. Lil-

lian OUendam of Burlington, Mrs.
training.

Stephen Cushing Will Act at Legisla-

ture With T. C. Cheney.

Stephen Cushing has been appointed

AUTO WAS RIDDLED,

put Two Intended Victims of Assassi-
nation Were Not Hurt.""""

Dublin. Jan. 10. An attempt was
(Hide to day to assassinate two officers
who, with the wife of one of tliem, were
tiding in a touring car in the outskirts

Dublin. The car was riddled with
iiillets but the driver speeded up and
csped with his passengers. Cue of the

plflccrs was wounded.
The identity of those in the car was

fiot disclosed but the ear ultimately
rent to Dublin castle.

Two attempt were made on the car.
Ct Charleinont bridge, a mile from the

of the city, eight men subjected
he machine to a fusillade of revolver

shots, after which one of the attacking
party, to the authorities,
mounted the running board and twice
fred point blank at the woman in the
tnachine. The bullets passed through

Reduction Effective Next Monday,
Amount to 22' i Per Cent.

Lawrences Mass., Jan. 10. The Amer-
ican Woolen company annmineed a
wage reduction of 22' per cent to-da-

to take effevt next Monday.
General business conditions were a- -

Misses nelen and Pose nency passed Granite Savings Bank and Trust Com-

pany Named By Probate Court. Maud Bailey of St. Johnsbury andjjHriui rcpiieu. i or rifssSunday with relatives in Northfield.
lYivate W. J. Seltenrich of the ma

one of the legislative draftsmen in placedoes not want anv government sub The Granite Savings Bank and Trust !.G. W. Mitiraw of Rutland. That left
GOING TO MEET NIBLACK W. B. McKillip of Burlington as thechine gun company in St. Albans has

I signed as the reason for the wate cut.
of Collins Graves of Bennington, who
was not a candidate for

The appointment was made by
Lieutenant-Governo- r A. W. Foote and

been designated by the adjutant gener
company has been appointed by the pro-
bate court as trustee of a fund created
from the lat will and testament of

sidy. We should like to see direct ca-
bles to Italy and the Scandinavian
countries. v

"We have had our troubles with gov

Torpedo Boat Destroyer McFarland j

Sent to Portsmouth, Eng. Youngster Puti Whale in Entirely New

probable selection fur president of the
electors. ,

i
MRS. BIRD APPOINTED,

Helen M. Kowler of Worcester, Mass.,Speaker F. S. Billings Saturday after- -
Class.ernment censorship during the last few--

I mlCherbourg. F'rance, Jan. 10. The 3kn, following a conference iiixm this tin place of the Barre Sa-Ti- g Bank

ai to go to Camp Dik, where he will
commence, Jan. 14, taking a course in
cooking and baking. Memliers of the
National Guard who take this or any
other course receive pay while tliey are
away three months. Arrangements are
now being made for a blacksmith to

w4ich recently re- -1 rust companyI will say for our
. English United States bolft destroyer; .., h,v fn.nv tim j,..r(, i.rs ,,.

that their censorship is no McKB,land left here for - - ' ' matter. The law provides that, these
friend- - nar-- 1 to day Ports- -

j rcfrr to B wh,Ie . rPIm,rke,l
' t wo officials shall appoint the drafts- -

rower than our own. last Satur- - ;n..i' .
signed.

Judge Frank Martin tJie
When Her Hiisband Couldnt Act in

Massachusetts Electoral College.

Boston, Jan. 10. Mrs. Anna C. Bird
librarian in tj n.imly j rmmtii, England, where she

day we found that the navy depart- -
; gboard Albert P. Niblack. Jietition brought by the selectmen of Iit remained for certain voirWster. a Chenev were but this veartake a course at one of the camps. ment was censoring a dispatch from

San Francisco.
who is coming to assume command of
the American naval fin-f-- in Kurnnean was appointed to rill the vacancy in thepatron of our institutionto inroduie Mr. Graves was m a candidate 'and 'larshfield asking for the commitment

a totally new classification of the crea 'Mr. Cheney was reappointed Saturday.! Lillian Lamlicrtoii of that town toThe arrangements for the ladies ai...., i mii ,,,..,!I 1. .. - i i i : . . .. 1

ia. well as Mr. Cushiii-- . who bad , 'be state hopitaK i.n the grounds that ,,,.,.,,..,,,.., , rri.tureweek in legislature have already been
made. These include the ball whii-- will
be given in city hall the evening of

ospp"ininicin j waters, smx-eedin- H
to us to find that American cables to

j McL. Huse. Niblack U
South Ameri-- could not give us suf-jj,- ,, to arrive at Portsmouth on th

ors held
Bird

"'rleae.' said the lad, 'let me have considerable experience a assistant to ,
"- - " Jul",r" j sUmner Bird when the elect

hook whales!" committee hen that ,lon "f ,h" l" ' !,,- She has alsmt $1.-- jrevision wa on J the com- - j Uijr filvi, ,.sin lo.tAY Mr.
"Very shortly the youthful student mittee did the work that the dralVm. n 000 ,n money of which she had ;snt j hpalo(J Vie u of eieetor's-at-l- a

with l.k natural w She I d sen under observation.was pr.nided a on ,,, do. xf((. i)w ,s vtrt.

t tacilities and we have been j cruiser Pittsburgh .January I

! at the ho-pit- al but the phvCOAST STORM WARNING history and his attention was iniited
inimi oi contract wixii me r.ngusii
Western company, at London, to carry
a million words a year to our South
American papers."

would not -- he was more than j tVyu w Strj,rn, of N,-,-SCHOLARS BEING VACCINATED,

fcer clothing, but she was not wounded.
The officer who wa. wounded

hi injuries in this attack. The
far hurried away but shortly afterward
Fas again attacked. A cart was driven
sen the road and when the car slowed
Jmrn number of men who had laid an
tmhtish for it opened a hot Are. The car
iglin escaped, however, and ultimately
reached Dublin castle badly smarted by
bullets.

Another report stated thai the worn-I-

was not the wife of one of the otu-te- r

in the car. but the idow of one of
!he victims of the November assassin.
jUms in Dublin, and that flic was pro-!l:n- j

to the castle to identify a man
irrested in connection with the mur-- i

f"t of her huhand. So far a is known.
.hm atumpt t assassinate a woman

to a chapter on whales.
"The liv gave one look at the vol-

ume and then said:
O f rl..n'f ..an IwaI- fn t tie

Disturbance Over North Carolina Mov-

ing Northeastward. Has
a lime nemeniea. nan oeen em- -

cIoies . ivrsonal Inend ot the president -

ployed bv ollnrrs doing hoti-- e work and
; ; . .eleet. was chosen as messenger to carryhad earned some money. ...

j to asiiington the result of the ha'Iot- -
Because Middkbury Student

Figure of Speech.
A southerner saw at a railway sta in?.

3 ty the .Arab patrol.
The annual meeting of the Montpel-

ier board of trade will take place Tups.
day evening- in the memorial room in
the city hall.

W. 1L Jeffrey went to Stowe this
morning on probation work.

Homer Skeels of Ludlow arrived in
the city to-da- y for a short stay.

Wetistcr Miller has gone back to
Windsor, havtig left this morning.

The name of Ijiwrence Jones r.f
Rutiand and Mr. of t1ieli-- e

are added to the ii- -t of candidate for
clerk of the Hnu-- e.

New York, Jan. 10. The weather ;.,.,', , ,. th, ,v,n,rv!'-P,- i.lbureau to day issued this warning of a ,,,..,-- ,
rillI,c Ledeer.

'

northeast storm from Cape May to NOVELL. & CALCAGNI, INC.tion in Canada an old negro looking
heltleslv about him.

Smallpox.

Middlehury, Jan. 10. AH member
of Middlehury college riot considered
immune are lwing vaccinated against
possible exposure to smsll'X. (hie of
the women students from W -- t Rut- -

OLDEST FAST GRAND MASTER
uVhat's the matter, uncle!" he in r.asipori. Maine:

"lhturbanee over North Carolina,
moving north northeast and

A Waggish Miss.

Madge Tak remarked that I have
Barre Granite Firm Hat Incorporated

for $10,000.quired. "Lost your way t" James E. Haseltine, Once of Potrland,
IT. TV.. 4 im Pnr Or.Ao, thank vuh, hos; nn so vou in intensitv Mronz northeast wmdi niv father's eve.kin ca.il hit lo but I li kiu' for a and gales with rain."colored woman." j Mabel Wasn't lie mean to call rou

j pop-eye- ! Boston Transcript.

' land, who returned to MuMitbiiry on
Monday went home Tiiedsy. and on
! F'riday the college was notified that she

had d wn with smallpox. Vacci

f 'He first that had occurred during
ih Ir,-- h troubles. CARRIED 4,300 CASKETS

"Your wife?"
boss. I ain't never seen her, but

ax de at de ticket winder

Not rlli and Cshagni. Inc., of Barrel
bate bled art i Us of as.riatiin in Portland. Mc.. Jin. l'V-Jam- E.

the o!!:ie of secretary of Mate for the .Jlaseltine. the oldest past grand master
purpoe of conduct ins a gTnite bu-i-;- of tlie j;rand lodge of tMd Fellows and
n-- s in Barre. The 'cap.tal stock is the oldest pat grand patriarch of the
.dfl.c. nd the paiK-r-

s are i gti ed lyjCrand Encampment of Maine, died St-J- .

G. and Caroline tabngni, W. A- - Mur.iirday at Portland. Oregon, where he
rav and J. l.- ;ni of Burt. ha I been engaged in business the pas

Suspicion Itself.
of

nation in the college was begun at once
under the direction f I: strict Health
Officer Dr. G. H. Edmunds. The ear!v

bow vou jit out huvh, an' he sav, "Vou For Use in Transporting Bodies
American Soldier Dead

"Jones is a suspicious chap.'
"Snstin iou ' He reminds me of afin' a Degress on d.it side. And, boss.

hit been to hng sence I se-- a colored

Ir. C. H. Burr tfti morning mm-meror-

work on th medical exami-
nation of children in the Montpelier
ehoxl. Mi Kathenne Spear, the
. ho"l nure, is him.

Mr. H. A. I'.m v of Canaan, N. H..
is tisitirs snh Mr. Will. am Ura-l-roo-

her m v.btr.

Cartuul Gibbons Able to Sit Up.

Baltimore. Jin. 1. Cardinal s

rn'fidiw.n was so fatorable to-ji-

tbat he iwrmittr to it up
(.nn. Yesterday he sjsnt atmt two

nr propped up with pillows ia a
k eel ctair.

of Bellow s ; iortv vear. He was in the wholesaleThe P. H i'..bie IV,
Cherbourg. France, Jan. 10. The ' farmer I used to know. Whenever be discovery of exposure- to the d .c

L'nite.1 States transport Wbeaton ar- - Honglit a herd of sheep be examined makes if hmV.ljr improbable tlst m-- re

rued here from New York to day with the wo. of eah shr-- i lovely t make "case will develop, ina-m- m h as the ,.-a.io- o

caskets for the transportation1 re it bad no cotton in it' Itoa e ra: ion set more quickly, than the

lady. I been might ly plsd to know hit.
An' I le.ii goin' f'um side to si.ie ebivr

a' bs. I eayn' fin her no-- 1

where." Col ua.b.a (S. C.) Star.

TaUs has ft'.e.I a tatrm-n- t that t"ie j crockery businc-- s lure mny years
intends to issue o.0 sLarcs of More goirtff west. He was s7 years old

n-c- at 100 share. and cati'e of New Hampshire.Lome of American soldier dead. Transcript. smallpox virus.


